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Governor Dentei He WillRoad Boosters Will r

Move Farm l'ajer to Omaha
Convene at Oshkosh Lincoln. May

eruor McKelvie branded a itory
printed in an Omaha paper recently,

VAj-viimicu-
iuii im

Waterway Planned

Secretary J lupin Tale Up
St. Lawrence Project Willi

n.Moih. Neb.. Ma l.-(.- WIn

that tie intended to mote the Nebrat

realization. It will p a M
legislative action ad it tegtided
an dKit pledge ot the active luwoit
ol the adminittration (or the project, j
Fallirr Klanapan'i Ho)

lititfrtaiiifd St Colon
Colon. Krb.. My li-lbpt- ciaH

I'aihcr FUnagan'a boyt. iravchiig
with their travelong circu through
out Nebraska, were entertained lirre
f.om .Saturday to Tuesday by t'"
Colon parish.

Grcal l.akrt-St- , Lawirnrt atrrta)f
roicci,

J hit diplb.44lie iiitrili4iif f

nrcctiary iu order la tnAe the build
ing ot the treat iiiiftntnoiul project
kj.iiI(Ic. The Palme oi the tutijei.
lion and the nicthudt thai will tic
urd to bring about international c
ordination have not been made public,
rubheatmn ot the prorated plan will
asvait action by the British authori-
ties.

It It the firtt actual ttrp in bring-in- g

the projected improvement to

Wa plant owned by him toWore than 200 road snu from
all part of the North Plant valley. . . . i r - - i

Lumber Company-Hea- d

Arrested

Grind Ilaitd Man Found

$11,000 Short in Account
When Firm Merge.

Grind Istand, Neb., Msy, II
(Spcil Te!fgrro.)--E. W. Hurst,

managrr of Ibt rectnily dissolved

Omaha, at another "matieiout fait
hood."

Pure Bred Hogs Top
Day's Market in Omaha

Stuail wa represented on the
Omaha market by a choke load of
pure bred 1'oland Chin hog brought
in by J. W, Kamm, who received
110 45 a hundred, the top price of the
day. Hit porker averaged JI pound.

"So Ur from tpring farrowing, I
have aver WO pig from 28 tow,"
taid Mr. Kamm," and 1 have heard
that my neighbor have had jutt a
good success, which insure a good
big crop. 1 makt a ipeciatty of pur
bred hogs and most of those t rait

Janitor Wounded

by Head of School

Superintendent Shoot Worl
er Following Argument 0er

Demonstration Tuesday.

Umon. Col.. May 18-- W. It. Mat-thew- s,

superintendent- - ot schools,
here today shot and dangerously
wounded George llareletl, janitor of
the Llmon High school. The shoot-in- g

took place in the manual train-
ing room in the .batrmetit tsf the

"That ftory it a untrue a ttorlet Urililt Ambassador.circulated by certain person that
the Nebraska Farmer wa for tale,'

Will Pf rntcnamrq nrrsj iMonmji
I hi meeting I in the interest of the
recently established Yellowton
II hr rut orf, which ihorten the
rouie front the east to Yellowstone
park nearly 11)0 mile.

By diverting traffic at Ogallata
frt ni the eatt on the Lincoln high-

way and at Guernsey from the YcU

Washiitgtun, May 18, (Specialthe governor taid. "The Nebraska
Farmer ha pot been for tale, i pot Telegram.) Secretary of Sta.e
for al and will not be for tale. Hughe hat communicated to theThe person circulating thete
lories are cither knowingly or ignor British ambassador a plan for coHurl Ssh and Dood compsny, u

arreted on thrre count 11ctfin rm Toilet Articles and Soapslow. tone highway, the routing give
tourists an opportunity to travel a are told for. breeding purpose. ordinatiug the activitie of the United

State and of Canada in the proposedbenlrinfiit. The Using oer hy thf
Nrlson Lumber company of ihf

antly telling falsehoods.

Farm Loan Amounting
to $2,298,000 Approved

V'athinf An. Vfiv tg finriat

waier level road and see tome ot the
best farming land of Xebratka. The
old route caused tourists " go

"In my neighborhood, corn plant-
ing ha jutt started, but there wa a
little early planting that will have to
be done over again on account of a

ichool building. The men are alleged
to have quarreled, when Matthew
arcuted Ilaielctt of taking part in a

Hunt ronniiy vu snrtuuitctd unit
time so. Mr. Hunt is id by the through a sparsely teitlej country.

Very Specially Priced

Thursday Friday Saturdayheavy rain a week ago. Rye ia raisedA system of marking hat beeu estab-
lished and tourist camping ground iiiiWfaii (rum mv.;tquite extensively around Stuart and I Telegram.) The war finance corpor

ation announce mat irom May l) to
May 17 it approved 56 advance, ag

demonstration Tuesday ntght. In
which the superintendent wa ttruck
by egg throw n by men or boy con-
cealed near hi home.

ilaielctt wa roshed to a hotpital
at Hugo, Col., Immediately after the
tliooting, where hi condition it

provided.

Judge Dor7 to File for
State Attorney General

Talmer'a Toilet Water .5p
Amami Bath Tableta for perfuming and softening the

water, a dozen ....76c

doing well, while the other unall
grain It getting along nicely. I have
quite an acreage of rye. which I feed
to brood towt and plgt, grinding it
with oat, which I find i better than
feeding com.

gregating for agricultural
and livestock purpose. The amount
extended in Nebraska I SJ0.0UO. in
South Dakota S62.Q00, IowaLincoln, May 18 (Special.) Monounccd critical. Matthew ran to

:it home where he wa arretted by
deputy sheriffs and Ul.cn to the
county jail at Hugo.

Haielctt declared at the hotpifal
that Matthew entered the roam

dirrrion to bave.brcn Short.
Meetings eUrd to rlrct final

settlement ere nut it nded by
Hunt, and the director took action.
He frankly lUtcd tbat mol of Hi.

losses were occasioned by gambling,
in one' month totaling to $1,500,

He made good to the director to
the utmost extent possible, by the
transfer to the company of hi own
stock and deed to an interest in
Grand Island and Omaha lot. The
prosecuting attorney hat not with
drawn the comprint in the county
court, or recommended it dismissal,
althoiiiih the director ay they arc
not disposed to kern him out of a

petition he ha found else where. He
hat been relraed on hi own cogni-
sance to leave for the west.

The company wa organized by
Hurst in 1919. following a success-fil- l

business with amaller capital of
bi own. He wa a member of the
ii'o't prominent clubs and society
of the city.

where ha wa working and accuted
hint of taking part in the "tan" Inci
dent A quarrel darted and Mat

Judge v. C. Dorscy announced to-

day that he would file a candidate
for the republican nomination for

attorney grueral in a thort time.
"t will have a staiement ready

probably tomorrow." he aid.

Judge Dorey wa a member of
the supreme court committion
abolished by the 1921 legislature.
Mnce that time he hat been directing
prosecutions in Omaha retulting
from indictment growing out of the
grand jury called by Attorney Gen-
eral Davit. ,

Save your money! Ruv from the
nargain listed in today' Omaha
P.ee.

. Plant and Vines for Boxes and Baskets
Annual and Perennial Flowering

and Bedding Plants
All Kinds of Vegetable Plant

Price ReasoBabW Sac Our Stock Before Buying

MENERAY NURSERY & SEED COMPANY
OMAHA STOKCl SO Scuta 14ib St. Phe.. ATlaatk MS 7.
SOUTH OMAHA STORCi 4707 .ulh Uik Si. Km MA rtwt 7U.
COUNCIL BLUFFS STORES. SMI W. Bmdny. TU l. tOOt Swilk

Msla St. fhs BUch lUI. BOS E. BrM4rr. PImm 2S.

thew, according to Hazclett, fired
live (hot, two taking effect '

Matthew refuted to make any
statement concerning the affair.

McKelvie in Lincoln
Lincoln. May 18. (Special.)

Governor Mc Keltic returned to Lin

Kotex, a dozen
Bathing Caps, value to 50c, at 25

Bathing Caps, values up to $1.00, at 50c
Krank'a Lemon Cream, regular $1.00 size 79c

Ingram's Milkweed Cream, regular $1.00 size... 79c

Ingram' Milkweed Cream, regular 50c Bizc 39c

Tooth Brushes, regular 50c value 35c

Palmolive Shaving Cream .29c
Piver' Face Powder: Azurea, Le Trcfle, Horamye,

at a box 75c
Coty'a L'Origan Face Powder, a box. ... I .79c
La May Face Powder, not a rice powder 60c

A 30c La May Talcum free with each box of powd.,
Powder Puffs, velour and wool, each 10c

Pepsodent
Listerine, 50c size, at 39c
Listerine. 25c size, at 19c
Gillette Blades, package of six for 37c
Hair Nets: Elona and Sonia, double mesh, r. doz., 69c

Single mesh, a dozen 49c
Venida and Unicum Nets, guaranteed first quality

selected hair, double and single mesh, at 15c;
2 for i.25c

Cutex Traveling Manicure Sets, $1.50 value 98c
Cutex Compact Manicure Sets, 60c value, at.... 39c
Cutex Five-Minu- te Set, $1.00 size, at. ; ... .79c
Gold and Silver-Plate- d Compacts, $1.50 values, $1.00

coln yesterday after an absence of
three day.
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This Ad Offers Values
for Friday and Sat-

urday Selling.

This Ad Offers Values
for Friday and Sat

urday Selling. .WWII 1SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

SOAPS
Colgate's Big Bath Soap, 2f for 25c, or, a dozen ..95c

..70c
. .55c

Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet, large size, 3 for. .

T f" i '
. f 1 j Ql 1 NOW, right at the beginning of the season, is the time to buy a Cedar Chest and make sure

fjlQ LQ21 nfiSt 32.16 of safe storage of your clothing and furs. Special showing sale Main Floor, including a va--&

'.'V',.riety of sizes, designs and finishes to meet every requirement.
The four numbers listed here are but examples of what we have to offer FRIDAY and SATURDAY

William and Mary Cedar Chests with exteriors finished in brown mahogany and ',. A 40-in- ch Copper-Trimme- d Cedar Chest, 11 inches deep, 13 inches wide inside, an

walnut $26.00 cial value... .. ...$18.75
Queen Anne Cedar Chests with exterior finished in brown mahogany and American A variety of extra large size chests, ranging in price from 35.00 to $48.00walnut $26.75, $33.25, $34.75, $34.00. $35.00 to $41.50 each. .

Medium size, six lor
Hard Water Castile:

4 for 25cHaskin's
Kirk's
Cocoa

Lemon SoaD, a bar . .B N .5c. .

..25cOdd Ipts of Bath Soaps, 6 for
25cGraham's Bath Tablets, 3 for .'

Woodbury's Facial Soap, 19c, or 3 for
Jergen's Violet Glycerine Soap, 9c, or 3 for. . . .m

9 Bocabella Pure Castile Soap, 3 for .

. .55c

..25c

..25c
,.41c
..25c
41ic

Pear's Unscented Soap, 15c, or 3 for.
Creme Oil Soap, 3 for
Electric Spark, bar . ;

Cedar Chest .. Toilet Good Shop Main Floor

ELDBEDGE-CEYNQL- DS: (like cut)

Cedar Chest v
.. . j,: (like cut) .

$16.75
With hammered copper trimming

and fitted with lock, 33i2x.l7i2xl6
inches, splendidly; built, carefully
finished. ; ..-

-

Large Cedar Chest
Extra Vadue

(Lik Cul)
:

$19.85
t

Splendid styles, generous in size,
42x17x16 inches. Fitted with lock;
beautifully finished.

'

Large Colonial Chest
(like cut),

'
$27.00 v

. 42x20ioxl9 inches in size, carefully built
of selected cedar and fitted with lock.
Other Colonial Chests as low as. . . $16.00

: - $14.75 -
a ,

' "... , -

I ;. Size 33x17x16 inches, genuine red cedar through--.
1 out., carefully built and nicely finished. i ' "

1 Same cheat with half-tra- y shelf. . . . . . . . . .$17.50
; Same chest in larger size. . ..819.50 and $22.50

RugsDrapenes
Reveraible Chenille Bath Ruga

In green , and white, gold and drab, black
and white, or blue and drab. Large assort

Inexpenaive Curtain and
' Curtain Material. .

'
c

f Hemstitched Voile and Marquisette Cur- -

7 Our

FurnitureExchange
Department

Will make you
1 liberal

allowance on your furni-- :'

ture.in exchange for new.
Phone Atlantic 3000. Let

; us send our man to give
x you a return value on your '

used furniture.

Playertains . i . . . $1.00 P pair .

Lace-Edge- d Marquisette Curtains

ment in many sizes. These we have priced
very low to close quickly, as the mill has
stopped making them and we can not re-
order.

. 27x54 82.95
30x60 ........ $3.50

i 36x72 ........ 85.00
Smith Seamless Brussels Rugs

Well covered allover patterns in good col-
ors. Sire9xl2, .without seams, $21.75

- Extra Heavy Velvet Rug

Rolls$1.25, $1.50 and $1.85 per pair.
Ruffled Voile Curtains, $3.00, $3.25,

$3.75 and $4.25 Per pair.
Curtain Muslin. .... ; .

25, 30 and 35 per yd. ,
. .. . . . . . ... . .32 per yd.Barred Voiles

No Other $50.00
Trunk Has ALL
These Features!
This Hartmann Wardrobe
establishes a new standard of
value, with added conveniences
and strength.

Patented cntthioa top '

holds 20 to 25 garments
In place always without
wrinkling: . .

All edges are Gibraltarlzed;
has no excess weight; lasts a
lifetime; spacious drawers with

. lock, hat compartment, shoe
receptacle, laundry hag, etc.

For Our Candidate
In the Good Will Contest

These lay well on the floor, are suitable for living rooms or
dining rooms. - Oriental patterns, a few are in splendid shades
of blue. Seamless, 9x12 $33.50

Standard Axmlnater - V

.'. Made by the Roxbury or Smith Mills, in large range of colors
and patterns suitable for any room in the home, some without
seams, very heavy, all are slightly imperfect in weaving, but
just as good for wear, you save the difference. 9x12 size
priced at .$39.50

Bordered Voiles and Marquisettes,' 25, 30 and
355 per yd.

Curtain Kets ............ . .3gft and 50 per yd.
i ....

Ovcfdrapery
Madras, 36 inches wide, plain and figured in desirable

colors ; . . . . . , . . . . . . v 75 per yd.
Cretonnes in pleasing variety . .25 and 38 per yd.

I Vudor Porch Shades
I 5x6 . . . ; . SM5.20 8x6 . .1 . . . . . . . . . . SW.fcs

Choose7from the

Latest Broadway
Hits

Head liner favorites
word rolls included for

Friday, 49c each.

MICKEDS
15th and Harney

S x .i So.UO axe $9.75
xe S7.Z3 ; iuxo inj

? Freling&12x6 $13.50
JitW!ka

, New
Linoleums
Two carloads, in inlaid and

printed qualities, all the light,
nobby patterns. Priced right,

v Note suggestions. Many other
':. .lots.

Printed Linoleum, 6 ft. wide, at
85s per so. yd.

Gas Range
Steinle
1808 Farnam
Here 18 TearsThe

ADVERTISEMENT.

- Inlaid Linoleum, 6 ft. wide, at , -

81.45 per sq. yd. - v """
s Bring in the size of the ice box room, closet or odd

: place needing linoleum, we have some remnants and
short lengths at less than cost.

If Kidneys Ache

r , 1 1

b i
or Bladder's IVeak

Detroit Jewel
"Bake Better"

The Detroit Jewels
has all the good
features a Gas
Rangeshould have,
and they cost nd
more. This Detroit ,

Jewel, with porce-
lain enamel doors,
splasher, and drip-pa- n,

special

--.

- rm

4 .yV v

Victrola or Brunswick
On the Club Plan

Take Roots and Herbs le Flush
' Kidneys and Wash Out

Irritating Acid.

If your kidneys hurt or bladder bothers
drink lots of water and remember these
weaknesses result from uric acid. It is
the duty of the kidneys to remove waste
material from the system; if they become
overworked and sluggish they fail in their
efforts to filter and strain all the waste
poisona from your blood. Practically all
rheumatism, backache, disziness, consti-

pation, sleeplessness and bladder weak-
ness come from clogged kidneys.

To have strong, healthy kidneys, capa-
ble of easily and normally filtering frvm
your blood 600 grains ot Toxins Poisons ,
which they should do every 24 hoars, you

Join the One --

Hundred Club
Pay $5.007

KATHLEEN ROSSITER
'The Red Crow Girl"

We will give one vote for each, and every
dollar's worth of merchandise purchased in our
Gift Shop FRIDAY, May 19th. .

There are many specially priced articles of-

fered as an inducement to purchase FRIDAY
China, Lamps, Shades, Tea Sets in fact, gift
pieces of all kinds.

Purchase Friday and we will give one vote
for each dollar of purchase to Miss Rossiter in
the Good Will Contest.

i . t

$49.50
- ; Sold on convenient; monthly payments. We make

a liberal allowance for your old gas range.

Refrigerators
'

- The Herrick fills all requirements. It's a Re-

frigerator worth.while. A good medium-size- d

Herrick, all white enamel inside, with non-rust-wi- re

shelves $39.50
x

Terms if you wish.

I
imply must keep them clean and active

and the acids neutralised so that your
kidney and bladder troubles will be end

Shave With Cuticura Soap

The healthy Cuticurt
way. Dip brush In hot water nd
rub on Cutlcufa Soap. Then make
lather on face and rub in for a mo-

ment with fingers. Make a second
lathering and shave. Anoint any Ir-

ritation with Cuticura Ointment then
wash all off with Cuticura Soap.
Nothing better for sensitive skins.
SssjatoswAPtsaMlua. a a- -: " u
nssttss. Ssps. tfstolen sesrr-it-

SospScOiMMitSsaasSs. Talfasisto,
rCsticwt Sssp with t swss.

and have a Victor or Bruns-- .
wick, your selection, delivered

" at once the balance op con-
venient monthly payments.

v All the newest designs, in
' cabinet and console types, both

makes, all finishes.
Demonstrated to you in our

Sound Proof Rooms, Fifth
floor.

ed. Then you can forget yon have a set
of kidneys or a bladder. Just a natural
stimulant ia necessary. Simply get a bot Ptle of Or. Carey's PRESCRIPTION NO.s -

iB
I

777 (Tablets or Liquid) made from harm-les- a

roots, herbs and leaves-'an- take
right after eating. Yon will be delighted
with the results it will bring. For sale by
the 6 Sherman A McConnell drug stores.flmmMttW!! .liil'.tiHl.iSi.li.li.IJi I! i:1i;l,t;:t::ft.ii it;.iiMi.Tji.'iiliJi:li:ti.f:il!l;li!.l..sa..li.lili.lJi'li.r.lill. ;lHl.:ti;li.li:t!tl!:;lHt.!tMlrSulPlili!llftftrtl:aiitiltniiill'ti:loliir:l!llii:il,Siil..l..l,:t.:lul..l..S!.: St.!::!!.!. SQd all good druggists eaa supply you, i

.1 l


